THE KERAI-A FINANCE BILL, 2016
(As Passed by the Assembly)
A

BILL
to give effect to certqin fnqnciql proposals of the Government of Kerala Jor

Finq cial Year 2016-2017.

the

Preamble. WHIREAS, it is exp€dient to give effect to certain financial
proposals of the Govemment of Kerala for the Financial Year 2016-20L7

it

BE

enacted

in the Sixty-seventh Year of the Republic of India

as

follows:-

l.

Short title and commencemenr.-(l) This Act may be called the Kerala

Financc Act. 2016.

(2) Save as otherwise provided in this Act,-

(i) Clause (b) of sub-section (8) of section 9 shall be deemed to
have come into force on the lst day ofApril, 2005;

(D Clause (b) of sub-section (2) of section 9 shall be decmed to
have come into force on the lst day ofApril, 2013;
(iii) Sub-clausc (i) of clause (a) of sub-section (2) and irem (d) of
sub-clause (ii) of clause (a) of sub-section (2) of section 9 shall be deemed to
have come into force on the lst day of April, 2015;
(rD Clause (a) of section 7, section 8, item (a) of sub-clause (i) of
of sub-section (1) of section 9, item (a) of sub-clause (ii) of clause (a)
of sub-section (2) of section 9, sub-section (4) of section 9, sub-clauses (i), (ii),
(iii) and (v) of clause (a) of sub-section (16) of section 9 shall be decmed to
have come into force on thc 1st day ofApril,2016;
clause (a)

(v)

Sub-clause (i) and sub-clause (ii) of clause (b) of section 7, items

(b) and (c) of sub-clause (i) of clause (a) of sub-section

(l) of section 9,
(ii) of clause (a) of sub-section (1) of section 9, clause (b) of sub-sectron
( I ) of section 9, items (b) and (c) of sub-clause (ii) of clause (a) of sub-section (2)
of section 9, sub-section (3) and sub*ections (5) to (7), clausc (a) of sub-section (g)
sutr-clause
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(vi)' (vii)'
and sub-soction (9) to (15) of section 9, sub-clause (iv), sub-clauses
(b) and
clause
9
and
(16)
section
of
(viii) and (ix) oi cia..sc (a) of sub-section
(16)
(c)
of.sub-section
(viii)
clause
of
.uU-"tuu.". tD, (ii), tlii), (v), (vi), (vii) and

of scction 9 shall be deemed to have come into force on the l8th day of
July,2016;

(vi)

The rcmaining provisions of this Act shall come into forcc at

oncc.

of 1957.-In the Kcrala Surcharge on l'axes Act'
1957 (l I of 1957), in section 3,-(a) aftcr sub-scction (1A)' the following sub-section shall bc inscncd'
2. Amen(lment of Act 11

namcly:

"(1AA) Thc tax payable undcr section 6 of the Kcrala Value Addcd
soft
t'ax rtct, 20d3 (36 of 2O0a), shatt, with rcspect to the sale of water' soda'
Oti"tr, i-it juices and other beveragcs whether aerated or not'.intended for
those sold
human consumption and sold in containers of plastic but excluding
at the
surcharge
in such containcrs of and above 20 litres, be increased by a
and
Gov€mm€Dt
ratc of five pcr ccnt and the same shall be paid over to the
(30
2004)
of
2003
Act,
fu.th"r, th" provisions of thc Kerala Value Added Tax
in
cxcluding thosc rclated to input tax credit and special rebate shall apply
undcr
payablc
tax
to
the
in
relation
rclation to thc said surcharge as they apply
thc said Act.";
(b) in sub-section (2), for thc word, brackets, figurc and lctlcr
"sub-scctions (1) and (1A)" the word, brackets, figure and lcttcr "sub-sections (l )'
(1,\) and (lAA)" shall bc substituted;
(c) in sub-scction (3), for the word, brackets, figure and lclter

(l)'
"sub-scctions (l) and (lA)" the word' brackets, figure and lcttcr "sub-scctions
(lA) and (lAA)" shall be substituted.
3. Amendment oJ Act I7 of 1959.-Jn the Kerala Stamp Act' 1959
(17

of

1959);

(l)

in scction 2,

(a) for clausc (d), the following clause shall bc substitutcd'
namcly:

"(d) "Convcyancc" includcs,

(i)

a conveyance on sale;

(ii) deed of amalgamation of two or more companics whcthcr
in pursuance of an order of the National Company Law .Iribunal or
nor;
(iii) deed of amalgamation in pursuance
section 44A of Ilanking Regulation Act, 1949; and
_

of the order undcr

(iv) every other instrument, by which property, whcthcr

_

movable or immovable or any interest in
-y prop"rty is transfened intcr vivos
and which is not otherwise specifically providcd
in ih" S"h"dul".-;

(b) in clause

_

(l)

namely:-

afier item (vii) following items shall bc inscrtcd,

_ "(viii) an agrccment relating to installation of AI.M/CDM or
both ot them betwccn banks and the land owner or renewal of such
an

agrcement;

.between a company(ix) an agreement

relating to installation of Mobile Tower,

and the land owner or renewal

,
,

of such an agreement.,,;

(2) after section 28A, a new section 2gB shall be insertcd, namely:_-

. . . "28B.Yaluation of Flat/Aparlu err._Notwithstanding
Act,-

contained in this

anything

(i) an instrument transfening land including flaVapartment, chargeablc
shall fully and truly set forth rhe value oithc flat/apartmcnt rhcrcin.
.dl,y,
I:or this purpose, the party executing the instrumcnt shall furnish a valuation
certificatc of thc flatlapartmcnt conforming to thc critcria approvcd by thc
Ccntral Public Works Department for determining valuc of flatlapanment, lssucd
bJ a compctent authority, to be authorised by the Goverrunent, by notification in
the Official Gazettc, to perform such functions as may be specified by
Govefiunent in that behalf;

yift

_(ii) the registering officer shall, before registering an instrument
mentioned in clause (i) shatl verify that it is accompanied b'y the valuation
certificate issued by the competent authority and ensuie that thc value of such
flat/aparhnent set forth in the instrument is not less than the value asscssed by
the competent authority.";
(3) in thc Scxnnure,-

(a) in scrial number 4, in column (3), for the words .,.Iwenty Iiivc
rupees", the words "Fifty rupees" shall be substituted;
(b) in serial number

(i)
shall be omitted;

5,

clauses (c) and

(f)

and the €ntries against

it in column (3),

4

'

(ii)
(c)

clause (g) shall be relettered as clause (e);

in serial number 21, in clause (i), in column (3), for the words

"Six rupees" the words "Eight rupees" shall be substituted;
words

"six

(d) in serial number 22, in clauses (i) and (iv), in column (3), for thc
rupces" the words "Eight rupees" shall be substituted;

(da) after scrial number 22 and the eniries against it in columns (2) and (3),
thc following serial number and entries shatl, respectively, be insefed, namely: -

A.

Conveyance as defrned in
item (ii) and (iii) of section 2 (d)

"22

not being a transfer charged or
cxempted under no.55.

Five rupees for cvery 100 ruPees
or part thereof of the fair valuc

of the land and the value of
other immovable ProPertics of
the traasferor compaty, which is

the subject matt€r of

the
conveyance; or the aggrcgate of
the market value of shares or
otler marke table securities, which
is the subject matter of the
conveyancc issucd or allotted in
exchange or otherwise; or the
amount of consideration paid for
such amalgamation whichever ts
higher".

(c) in serial numbcr 23, for the existing entries in columns (2) and (3), thc
following entries shall be substituted, namely:"Copy or extract, certified to be a lrue copy or
cxtract by or by order of any public ofltcer
and not chaf,geable under the law for the time
being in force relating to court fees
Exemptions

Copy of any paper which a public ofhccr is
cxpressly required by law to make or fumish
for rccord in any public officc or for any public
purpose.";

Fifty rupees
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(f) in serial number 31, for the entdes in columns (2)
aad (3), the following
entries shall be substituted, namely:

"Gry' -instrument nol being
settlement or

will or

a

transfer,

(a) Whcre thc gift rs in favour of
father, mothe r, grandfather,
grandmother, husband, wife, son,

daughter, brother, sister or
ofa person and if

grandchildren

(t

the extent of land involved in
the property transfercd by the
instrument is fivc acrcs or less

Two rupees for every rupccs 100
or part thereof of the fair value of
the property and the value of the
other properties set forth

in the
instrument or the value of all th(
properties sel forth in

the

inslrumenl whichever is hrgher.
subj€ct to a maximum of rupees
1,m0.

(ii)

of land involvcd in
the property transferrcd by the
the exrenr

instrument is above five acres

'lwo rupees for every rupees 100
or pan thereof of rhc larr valuc of
the property and the value of the
other properties set forth in tbe
rnstrument or the value of all
the propelties set forth ir the

instrument whichever

is

higher

(b) in any other case

The same duty as a conveyance
(No.2l or 22 as the case may
be).";
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(g)

in scrial number 39, in column (3), for the words "Fifty

rupccs", thc words "Onc hundrcd rupccs" shall be substitutcd;

(h) in serial number

42, for thc entries in columns (2) and (3)' thc

following cntics shall be substituted, namely:"Panition-Instumcnt of las dcfired by
scction 2 (k)l:
(a) Whcrc thc panition is among all
or somc of the members of the familY
and

if

(i) thc cxtcnt of land involved in
thc propcrty divided bY the
instrumcnt is fivc acrcs or less

One rupcc for evcrY ruPces 100
or part thereof of the fair valuc of

thc separatcd share or sharcs of
propcrty and thc valuc of olhcr
properties in such scparatcd sharc

or sharcs sct forth in

thc
instrument, or of thc valuc of all
the properties of the scparated
share or sharcs as set forth in
the instrument, whichcvcr is
highel subjcct to the maximum of
rupees 1,000.

(ii)

thc cxtcnt of land involved in the

propcrty divided bY

instrumcnt is above hve acres.

the

One rupec for evcrY ruPccs 100
or pan thcrcof of thc fair valuc ol
thc separatcd sharc or shares ol
propcrty and thc valuc of othcr
propcrties in such scparated sharc

or shares set forth in

thc

instrumcnt, or of the value of all
the proporties of the separated
sharc or shares as set forth in

the instrumcnt, whichevcr

is

higher

(b) in any othcr

case

Six rupees for cvcrY ruPccs 100
or pa thereof of the amount o[

the valuc or fair value of thc
separated share or shares of the
property whichevcr is higher.";
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(i) in serial numbcr 4g, for the entries in columns (2)
and (3), thc
following entries shall be subsrituted, namely:_
"Release, that is to say, an:
rnsrrument lnot bcing such i
release as rs provided in section
24), whereby a person renounces
a claim upon anolhcr person or
against any specificd property_-

(a) When such relcase operates in
favour of father, mother, grandfather,
grandmother, husband, wife, son,
daughbr, bmthcr, sistcr, gmndchildrcn

or lcgal hcirs of the

deceased

childrcn of a pcrson and

(i)

i!

thc extent of land involved in
thc propsrty in which right
relinquished by the instrumcnt
is five acres or less

One rupcc for cvcry rupccs 100
or pan thercof of thc amount of

the fair value of othcr propertics
or claims of which the right is
relinquished in proportion to
right relinquishcd or valuc of all
the propcrties or claims of which
th€ right is rclinquishcd in
proportlon to thc risht
relinquishcd or consideration Lt
thc rclcasc, whichcvcr is highcr,
subJcct to a maximum of Rupccs
1,m0.

(ii)

the extcnr of land involved in

the propcrty in which right
relinquished by thc instrumcnt
rs abovc five acrcs

Onc rupcc for evcry rupccs 100
or part thcreof of thc amount of

the fair value of othcr propcrtics
or claims of which thc right is
rclinquished in proportion to
right rclinquishcd or value of all
the properties or claims of which
the right is rclinquished in
proportion to the right
relinquishcd or considcration fot
the rcleasc, whichcvcr is highcr.

(b) in any other

case

The same dutY as a conveyar

(No.2l or 22 as the case maY bc) for
such amount or value of the property
or claim or fair value of the property
of which the right is relinquished tn
proportion to right relinquished or

consideration for the rclease,
whichever is higher'";

(a), for the enlries in columns (2) and
0) in serial number 5l' clausc
(3), the fotlowing cntries shall be substituted' namely:-

A.

"Settlementinstrument of (including a deed of
dower),

(a) Where the settlement is in favour
of father, mother, grandfath€r,
grandmother, husband, wife, son,

daughter, brother, srster or
g.ttd"ttildt"n of a Penon and if(i) the extent of land involved in
the Property settled bY thc
instrument is five acres or less

Two rupees for every ruPees
100 or part thereof of the
amount of thc fair value of
other properties set forth in
the instruments or the value
of alt properties set forth in
such instrument, whichever ls
higher, subject to a maximum

of Rupecs
(i.i) rhc cxtenl of land involved in
the property settled bY the
instrument is above five acres

1,000.

Two rupees for every ruPees
100 or pan thereof of dre fair
value of the land and thc
valuc of othcr ProPcrties set
forth in the instrument or thc
value of all properties sct

forth in such rnstrument,

whichcver is higher

(b) in any other

case

The same duty as Bottomry

l3ond (No. 14) for a sum
equal to amount or value of
the property settled as set
forth in suQh rnstrumont ol
fair value of land, whichevcr
is higher.".
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I0 of 196a.
of lS60).-

4. Amendment of Act
Valuation Act. 1959 (10

(l) in section 76, for sub-section
substituted, namely:

h

the Kerala Coufi Fees and Suits

(l),

the following sub_section shall be

"(l) Notwithstanding anything contained in this Act or any other law for
_ tigl
berne in force and subject to section 4.A of the Act and sub_rule (1) of

thg

rule 397 of the Kerala Motor Vehicle Rules,lggg it shall be compet€nt for the
Government to levy an additional court fee by notification in the Gazette, in
rcspect of original petiti<xrs, original applications, appeals or revisions to
tribunals,
appellate authorities and original suits in civil courts other than in Famitv
co.rt
at a rate not exceeding ono per ccnt of the amount involved in the dispute and
in other cases at a rat€ not exceeding one hundred rupees for each original suit,
original petition, original application, appeal or revision.

Explanation:-T\e term .,amount involved in the dispute,, as specilied in
sub-section-( l),.where it is capable of valuation, does not include
the amount of
valuation for the purpose of court fee, in suits for a""nu"ry of porr"r"ron,
partition and suits of similar nature and where fixcd court fee is specificd
under
this Act.";

(2) in the Scrraor;la II, in item (iii) of Article 3,_-

in sub-item (C), for the entry

.

,,one per
cent

of the

-(i) to a maximum
mcome, subject
of ten thousand rupees,, in column (3) against
clause (c) in column (2), the entry ,.five per cent of the relief
sought for,, shall be
substitutedl

assessed

(Ul in sub-item (D), for thc enhy .,one per cent of the assessed nct
..
wcalth, subject to a maximum of ten thousand rupees,, in column (3)
against
clause (c) in column (2), the enry "five per cent or ihe relief
sought ro/ shal
be

substituted.

!^-"i!i:?t of Act 15 of 1963._In the Kerala
-^,^l:
1963 (15 of 1963). in section 238,.
rnmely:-

(a) for sub-section

(l),

Gencral Sales.I.ax Act,

the following sub_section shall be substihrted,

"(l) Notwithstanding anything containcd in this Act or in any
judgment,
or order of any Court, Tribunal, or Appellaie e,rairo.ity, uo
.decree
assessee who is in arrears of tax or any other amount
due under this Act or the
Cental
Yles Tax Act 1956 (Cenral Act.74 of 1956) relating io , f"".0 *a_g
on.3lst March, 2.005, may opt for settling the arears by-availinf
" a complete
reduction of the interest on the tax amounl and for the amount oFpenalty
and
interest thereon:
t262/2016.
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Provided that nothing in this section shall apply to a public sector
undcrtaking under the contlol of Government of India.";

(b) in sub-section (3), for the words and figurcs "3lst August, 2014",
thc words and figurcs "28th February,2017" shall be substituted;
(c) in sub-section (4), for thc words and figures "3lst l)eccmbcr,
2014', thc words and figures "28th I'cbruary, 2017" shall be substitutcd;
(d) aftcr sub-section (7), thc following sub-section shall be inscrtcd,
namcly:

"(8) lf a dcaler is continuing business evcn aftcr

thc

commcnccmsnt of thc Kerala Value Added Tax Act, 2003 (30 of 2004) he sball
gct himsclf rcgistcrcd thereunder beforc filing option for payment of arrears

undcr sub-scction ( 1).".

Act,

6. lmentlment of Act t9 of 1976.- In
of 1976),-

the Kerala Motor Vchicles Taxation

1976 (19

(l) in scction 2, after clausc (ab),

the following clausc shall be

inscrlcd, namcly:

"(ac) 'Irloor area' of a motor vchicl€ means the arca of thc vchiclc
obtaincd by multiplying the overall length with the overall width of thc vehiclc
and lor a doublc dcckcd bus

it shall be twicc the floor area

Ilxplonation:-For the purpose of this clause, 'Overall length' of a motor
vchiclc is thc lcngth of the vchicle measured bctwccn parallcl plancs passing thc
extrcmc projcction points of the vehicle exclusivc of a stading handlc, any
hood whcn down, any firc-escapc fixcd to a vehicle, any post office lctter box,
any laddcr uscd for loading or unloading from the roof of the vehicle or any tail
or indicator lamp or number plate fixcd to a vehicle, any spare wheel or spare
whccl brackct or bumpcr fixcd to a vchiclc or any towing hook or other fitmcnt
and 'Overall width' of a motor vchiclc is the width ofa motor vchiclc
mcasurcd at right angle to thc axis of thc motor vehicle between perpcndicular
plancs cnclosing thc cxtreme points exclusive of a rear-vicw mirror or guard rail
or a dircction indicator.";

(2) in scction 3,-

(a)

in sub-section

shall bc inserted, namclY:-

(l),

aftcr the third proviso, thc following proviso

ll
"Provided also that in respect of ncw Stage Carriagcs rcglstcrcd or
assigned a new registration mark or altered from any category other
than Stage
Carriage, there shall be levicd a tax bascd on the floor arca of thc vehlcle
at thc
rate specified in itcm (iv) of scrial number 7 of the Schedule.";

NOTE:-'I'his shall be deemed to have comc into force on and from
l8th day of July, 2016.;
(b) in sub-scction (5), for the existing proviso, the following proviso
shall be substitured, namely:

"Provided that in the case of vehicle cov€red with permit undcr
of

sub-section (E) of scction 88 of the Motor Vehicles Act, lggg (Ccntral
Act 59
1988), and registercd in any State other than the Stat€ of Kerala
and entedng

thc

State of Kerala and staying therein, the tax payable for such vchictc
shall be.

(i) if such stay does not excecd seven days onc tcnth ol.thc
quarterly tax for one round trip ; and

(ii) if
days, one third

(c)

of

such stay exceeds seven days but docs not cxcccd thirty
the quaflorly tax for one round trip.,,;

aftcr the proviso, as so substitutcd, the following proviso shall

bc inscrtcd, namcly:

"Provided fulther thar in thc case of vehicles covered with permit
under sub-section (9) of section 88 of the Moior Vehicles Act, lggg (Central
Act
59 of 1988) and registered in any State other than in the Stato of Kerala and
entering the State of Kerala and staying therein, the tax shall be payable from
thc date of €ntry till the end of the quarter at the rate specified for such vehiclcs
in thc Schedule.".

(3)

after scction 3, thc following section shall bc inscrtcd, [amcly:

"3y'.. Levy of Green Tiu. -There shall be levied and coliccred a tax
called'Green'fax'in addition to the tax levicd under this Act on thc motor
vchiclcs specified in column (2) of the table below at the rare spccificd in
column (3) thercof, for thc purpose of implementation of various mcasures ro
conhol air pollution, namely:

-
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TABLE

Rate of Green
Tax (in

sl,

No.

Class and age of vehicle

Rupees)

(l)
I

(3)

Q)

Non Transport Vehicles having

400 for every

four or more wheels

five

and

years

completed 15 years from the date

lncidence
levy

of

(4)

At the time
renewal of
reglstrauon

of

of is registration.
2

Light '.fransport Vehicles having
four or more wheels and have
completed 10 years fiom the date

200 for every
ycar

At the time of
renewal of
fitness
certificate

of its regiskation
3

Medium Transport

Vehic l€s
gompleted
10 years
which have

300 for every
year

fitncss

fiom the date of its registration.

Hea\y Transport Vehicles which
have completed
date

l0

years from the

of its registration.

At the time of
renewal of
certihcate

400 for every
year

At the time of
renewal of
fltness
certificate

Provided that no additional tax. fin€ or interest shall be levied for any
belated payment of Green Tax:

Provided further that nothing in this section shall appty in casc of
remittin8 tax at the reduced or modified rate allowed by the Govemment under
section 22 of the Act;

Providcd also that the provisions for payment of tax and issuc of licence
undcr sub-section (3) of section 4 shall'mut.ttis mut\ndis'apply to Grecn Tax
to be levied under section 3A.".

(4)

in section 4,

(a) in sub-section

(i)

( 1),

before thc first proviso, the following proviso shall be

inserted, namely:-

"Provided that Green Tax levicd under section 3.A shali bc
paid in advance in such manner, as may be prescribed, on completion of l0
Vehicles and 15 years in the case of Non
Transport Vehicles, upon a licence for the purpose, for one year or five years,
as the case may bc:";

years

in the case of Transport

(ii) in the first proviso, after the word "provided", the word
"further" shall be insened;

(iii) in the second proviso, for the word "further", the word
"also" shall be substituled;
(b) in sub-section (4), afler the words and figure "under section 3",
the words, figure and letter "and section 3A" shall be inserted;

(c) in sub-section

(5), after the words and figure "under scotion 3"
the words, figure and letter "and section 3,{" shall be inserted;

(5) in section 5, for sub-section (1) and sub-scctron (2), the following
sub-sections shall be substituted, namely:-

"(l) In the case of a motor vehicle which is not intended to be
kept for use during any calendar mondt of a quarter or two successlve
calendar months of a quarter, or the whole of a quarter or a year beginning with
the l" day oi'a quarter, as the case may be, the Registered On'ner or the person
having possession or control of such vehicle shall give previous intimation in
such form, manner and fee, as may be prescribed, in this behalf, to the Regional
usod or

Transport Officer or the Joint Regional Transport Officer concemed under whose

jurisdiction the vehicl€ is registered or endorsement of tax has be€n obtained,
that such vehicle will not be uscd for such period and thereupon, the Rcgistered
Owner or the person having possession or control of the vehiclc shall not bc
deemed to have used or kept for use of the vehicle for such period, and no tax
shall be payable in respect

of

such vehicle for such period.
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(2) Notwithstanding anything containcd in sub-scction(l), twicc
shall bc levied from the Rcgistered Owncr or thc pcrson
of
tax
amount
thc
or
control of thc vehicle if on vcrification it is found that
posscssion
having
during any such period of non-usc without rcmining
used
has
bccn
vJiclc
thc
tax.";

(6) in scction 6, aftcr sub-scction (2), the following proviso shall bc
inscrtcd, namcly:--"Prcvided that no Grccn Tax pard shall be refiurded under this section ";

(7) in scction 28, in clausc (d) of sub-section (2), after thc words
"clarmcd' thc following words and figurc shall bc inscncd. namcly :
"and thc form and fcc payablc for filing such cxcmption of tax
undcr scction 5.";

(8) in thc Scttt:ouLt,columns

(a) for scrial numbcr 3 and 4 and the entrics thcreunder in
serial numbcrs and cntrics shall,

(l), (2) and (3), the following

rcspcctivcly, bc substituted, namcly:-Goods Carriagcs

'3

C,oods Carriagcs othcr than thosc

(D

littcd with

tipping mcchanism
(a)

300 Kg.

Motor

in gross

Cyclcs

vehicle

trucks not

wcight

r50.m

cxcccding
(b)

Vchiclcs not

cxcccding
(c)

(d)

1000 Kg.

do.

250.00

1500 Kg.

do.

470Io

2000 kg.

do.

610.m

3000 Kg.

do.

780.00

Vchiclcs

cxcccding

1000 Kg.

do.

1500 Kg.

but not
exceeding

(c)

do.

2000 Kg.

do.
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(f)

do.

3000 Kg.

do.

.1000 Kg.

do.

930.00

(c.)

do.

.1000 Kg.

do.

5500 Kg.

do.

1340.00

(h)

do.

5s00 Kg.

do.

7000 Kg.

do.

1580.m

(t

do.

7000 Kg-

do.

9000 Kg.

do.

1940.00

0)

do.

9000 Kg.

do,

9s00 Kg.

do.

2060.00

(k)

do.

9500 Ks.

do.

10500 Kg.

do.

2300.m

0)

do.

10500 Kg.

do.

1

1000 Kg.

do.

2550.00

(m)

do,

I I 000

Ks.

do.

12000 Kg.

do.

2't90.N

(n)

do.

12000 Kg.

do.

13000 Kg.

do.

3030.00

(o)

do.

13000 Kg.

do.

14000 Kg.

do.

321O.W

(p)

do.

14000 Kg.

do.

1500O

Kg.

do.

3390.m

(q)

do.

15000 Kg.

do.

20000 Kg.

do.

33m.00+

Rs.l30 for
evcry 250
Kg. or pad

thercof in
cxccss

of

15000 Kg.

(r)

do.

20000 Kg.

do.

5990.00r
Rs.250

for evcry
250 Kg- or
pad thcreof
m crrcqs

of 20000
Kg.

16
Goods Carriag€s fittcd with tipping mcchanism
(Iippcr Goods Carriages)

(ii)

(a)

300 Kg.

Motor

in erossl
vehicle
weight

Cyclcs

trucks not

190.00

I
I

excccding
(b)

Vehicles not

exceeding
(c)

Vehicles

lm0 Kg.

1000 Kg.

do.

310.00

1500 Kg.

do.

s90.00

2000 Kc.

do.

760.00

exceeding
(d)

do.

1500 Kg.

but nol
exceeding

(e,

do-

2000 Kg.

do.

3000 Kg.

do.

vto.N

(0

do.

3000 Kg.

do.

,1000 Kg.

do.

1160.00

(e)

do.

4000 Kg.

do.

5500 Kg.

do.

1670.00

(h)

do.

550O

Kg.

do.

7000 Kg.

do.

1970.00

(i)

do.

7000 Kg.

do.

9000 Kg.

do.

2420.N

0)

do.

9000 Kg.

do.

9500 Kg.

do.

2590.00

(k)

do.

9500 Kg.

do.

10500 Kg.

do.

28E0.00

0)

do.

10500 Kg.

do.

11000 Kg.

do.

3190.00

(m)

do.

I 1000

Kg.

do.

i200O Kg.

do.

3,|E0.00

(n,

do,

12000 Kg.

do.

13000 Kg.

do.

3790.00

(o)

do.

13000 Kg.

do.

14000 Kg.

do,

4090.00

(p)

do.

14000 Kg.

do.

1s000 Kg.

do.

a4.w
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(c)

do.

15000 Kg.

42q.W

do.

Rs.160 for

every 250
Kg. or part

thereof in
excess

of

15ft)0 Kg.

Tfailers used for carrying goods
(a,

For each
Trailer not

lmO

KC.

For each

l

E0.00

vehicle
weight

exceeding
(b)

m gross

1000 Kg.

Trailer

but not

in laden

exceeding

1500 Kg.

weight

360.00

exceeding
(c)

do.

1500 Kg.

do.

2000 Kg.

do.

480.00

(d)

do.

2000 Kg.

do.

3000 Kg.

do.

650.00

(e.)

do.

3000 Kg.

do.

21000

Kg.

do.

670.00

(0

do.

4000 Kg.

do.

5500 Kg.

do.

I100.00

G,,

do.

5500 Kg.

do.

7000 Kg.

do.

1.160.00

(h)

do.

7@0 Kg.

do.

9000 Kg.

do.

1700.00

(,

do.

9000 Kg.

do.

9500 Kg.

do.

1820.00

0)

do.

9500 Kg.

do.

10500 Kg.

do.

1940.00

(k)

do.

10500 Kg.

do.

12000 Kg.

do.

2180.00

0)

do.

12000 Kg.

do.

13000 Kg.

do.

200.00

(m,

do.

13000 Kg.

do.

1,1000 Kg.

do.

2420.m

(n)

do.

121000

Kg.

do.

I5000 Kg.

do.

2550.00

t262t2016.

l8
(o,

do.

I

do.

5000 Kg.

20000 Kg.

do.

2550.00.
Rs.130 for

cvcry
250 Kg. or
part thercof

in excess o{
15000 Kg.

(p)

do.

20000 Kg.

do.

5150.00+

Rs. 250 for
every
250 Kg. or

part thereof

in excess ol
20000 Kg."
(b) in serial oumber
(i) in item

7.

(i),-

(a) for sub-item (e) and the enlries thereunder in columns (l),
(2) and (3), the following sub-item and entries shall, respectively, be
substituted,
"(e)

namcly:-

in K€rala and operating Intcrstale after
obtaining permit undcr sub-section (9) of scction E8 of thc
Motor Vehicles Act, 1988 (Central Act 59 of 198E)
Vehicles registered

(D

Ordinary Contract Carriage permitlcd to

22s0.N

carry mors than 6 Passengers-for
evcry passenger.

6)

Contract Carriage with push baok soats

("i)

Contract Carriage with sleeper berths
and permirted to carry more than 6
passengers -for every passenger.

3000.00

and permitted to carry more than 6
passengers--for overy Passcnger.
,1000.00."

i9
(b) for sub-item (f) and the entries thsreunder in columns (1), (2)
and (3), the following sub-item and entrics shall, respectively,
be substiruted,

namely:--

'tD

Vehicles rcgistcred in Other Statcs and entering Kerala
after
obtaining permit under sub-sections (g) and (9) oi Section gg of
the Motor V€hicles Act, lgEt (Central Act 59 of l9t8)

(i)

Ordrnary Contact Carriage permitted to

carry more than 6 passengers_for
every Dasseneer.

Contract Carriages with push back
seats and pcrmitted to carry more than
6 passengers for every passenger,
Contract Carriages with sleeper berths
and permitted to carry more than 6
passengers-for every passenger

substituted,

3000.m

4000.00."

(ii) in item (iii) for the heading, the following heading shall be
namely:-

"(iii)

vehicles to ply solely as Stage Carriages based on
passengor capacity";

(iii) after item (iii), and the entry against it, the following item and
entries shall, respectively, be inserted in columns (l), (2) and (3), namely:_
'(iv)
(aJ

Vehicles to ply solely as stage carriages__$ased on floor area

Ordinary service other than cityl
town services.

(b)

Ordinary city/town services.

(c)

Fast passenger and other higher
class services.

Rs.1,300 per square
metle or part thereof
Rs.1,100 per square
metre or part thereof

Rs.1,400 pef square
metre or part thereof

"
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(") for serial No. 9 and the entries thereunder in columns
(1), (2) and (3), the following serial number and entries shall, respectively, be
substituted,

namely:-

Double-axle trailers drawn by the vehicles in clause (8) above and
aniculated vehicles with or without additional or altcmative tailcls.
for each hailer or articulated vehicle, subject to thc proviso of this

9.

schedule-

(4,

not

rn gross

1000 Kg.

o)

exceeding

180.m

vehicle
weight

cxceedrng

1000 Ke.

but not

1500 Kg.

290.00

exceeding
(c)

1500 Kg.

2000 Kg.

390

(d)

2000 Kg.

3000 Kg.

510

(e)

3000 Kg.

,rc00 Kg.

7m

(D

4000 Ks.

5500 Kg.

890

(c/

5500 Kg.

7000 Kg.

140

o)

7000 Kg.

9000 Kg.

13|{)

(D

9000 Kg.

9s00 Kg.

14{fr

(j)

9500 Kg.

10500 Kg.

1580

(k)

10s00 Kg.

12000 Kg.

t'7ffi

0)

12000 Kg.

13000 Kg.

1820

(m)

13000 Kg.

14000 Kg.

1940

(n)

!4000 Kg.

15000 Kg.

2M)

21
(o)

Frrceedng

15000 Kg.

2060.00+

m

gross
vehicle
weight

Rs.

130 for

every
250 Kg. or
part

thcreof in
excess of
15000 Ks.

(d) for serial numbcr 12 and the entrics thcreunder in columns (1),
(2) and (3), the following serial number and entries shall, respectively,
substituted. namelv:'12

Specially designed vehicles such as Mobile
Restaurant, Mobile Canteen, Mobile Theatre,
Mobile Workshop, Mobile Book Stall, Mobile

Rs. 300

be

"

ATM, Mobile Shop, Mobile Exhibition Van, Mobile
Ofice Vehicles, Mobile Digiri-,fion Unit and Cash Van
for every square mster or part drcreof of dre floor area

(e) after serial number 14 and the entries against it in columns (l),
(2) and (3), the following serial nunbsr and entries shall be inserted, namely:
'15

Motor vehicles other than those liablc ro

tax

lRs.

150"

under the foregoing provisions of this Schedule.-for every square metre or part thercof of 0rc floor arca

(f) in Annexure II, for serial number I and the entries thereunder
in columns (l), (2) and (3), the following serial numbers and entries
shall, respectively, be substituted, namely:.-*I
Goods Carriages having GVW up to 3000 Kg
(1,

Motor Cycle trucks not excceding 300 Kg.

3000

(iD

Goods Carriages with GVW not exceeding 1000 Kg.

50ff)

(in)

Goods Carriages with GVW exceeding 1000 Kg. but not
exceeding 1500 Kg.

9,100

(to

Goods Carriages with GWV exceeding 1500 Kg. but not

r22n

exceeding 2000 Kg.

(v)

Goods Carriages witl
exceeding 3000 Kg,

GvlV exceeding 2000 Kg. but not

15600.".

7. Amendment

ofAct 32 of 1976.-ln the Kerala Tax on Luxuries Act,

4,-(32 o{
(a) in sub-section (l),

1976

1976), in section

after the first proviso, thc following proviso shall

be inserted, namely:-

"Provided funher that no tax under this Act shall be lcvied on hostals run
directly by the educational institutions and working woman's hostcls run by
religious or charitablo institutions, registered under The Travancore-Cochin
Literary, Scientific and Charitable Societies Registration Act, 1955.";

(b) in sub-scction (2),-

(i)

in clause (a), for sub-clause (i) and (ii), the followirg sub-clauscs
shall be substituted, namely:-

of six pcr ccnt per loom for hotels, in respect of
rooms whcre the gross charges of accommodaiion for residence and othcr
amenities and services provided is above rupees four hundred and up to onc
thousand rupecs pcr daY:

"(i)

at the rate

at thc ratc of ten per cant for hotels in respect of rooms
where the gross charges of accommodation for resideice and other amcnltres
and services provided is above rupees One thousand per day ";

(ii)

(ii) the third proviso shall be omitted;

(iii)

the second proviso to clause (c) shall be omitted.

(c) after scction 10AA, the following section shall

be inserted,

namely:"IOAB. Liability of Ditectors of a PrtvQte company.-Whete any
tax or other amount recoverable under this Act from any proprietor being a
private company, whether existing or wound up or under liquidation, cannot be
recovered for any reason whatsoev€r, every pcrson who was a director of such
company at any time dur-ing the period for which the tax or othcr amount is due
under this Act shall be jointly and severally liable for the payment of such tax
or other amount unless he proves that the non-recovery cannot be attributed to
any ncgligence, misfeasance or breach of duty on his part in relation to the

affain of the company.".
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8. Amendment of Act l5 of 1991.--lr^ the Kerala Agricultural Income Tax
Act, 1991 (15 of 1991), in the ScrrEour-e,(a) in item (3), the words "domestic company or" shall be omitted;

(b) for item (4), the folkrwing item shall be substituled, namely:--

"(4) In the case of domestic company or foreign company thirty
per cent of the total agricultural income.";

9.

Amendment of Act 30 of 2004.-- In the Kerala Value Added Tax Act,

2003 (30 of

2004),-

(1) in section

6,-

(a) in sub-section (1),

(i) in clause (a), in the

table,

(a) in serial number (3), for the entry in column (2), the
following entry shall be $bstitutcd, namely;-

"all types of plastic carry bags including non-woven poly
propylenc bags.";
(b) in serial number (3A), in the entry against it in column (2),
after the words "disposable plates", the words "tumblers" shall be ins€rted;

(c) after serial number (7) and the enfies against it in columns
(2), (3) and (4), the following serial number and entries shall, rcspectively, be
inscrted, namely:-

"8

Embroidery or zari adicles, that is to say,
imi, zari, kasab saima dabka, chumki, gota
sitara, naqsi, kora, glass bead, badia

(l)

ground
of cotton

Embroidery without visible

(2) Other embroidery

zyo
5810.10.00
5810.91.00

(3) Embroidery of man-made fibres
(a) Embroidcred badges, motifs and
the

like

(b) Othcr embroidered

5810.92,00

articles

5810.92 00

(4) Embroidery of other textile materials 5810.9.00
(5) Zari

articles

'r**x

l
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9

i

Handloom cloth, Handloom bed sheet
and Pillow

10. Silk fabrics and satees made of natural
I

l.

Texriles

*+**

cover

silk Afr7

fabric

(a) Woven fabrics of carded wool or
of carded fine animal hair

5lll

(b) Woven fabrics of combed wool or
of combed fine animal hair

5l

(c) Wovcn fabrics of coarse animal
hair or of horse hair

5ll3

12

(2) Cotton
(a) Woven fabrics of cotton containing
85olo or more bY weight of cotton
weighing not mor€ than 200

gm.lrrf

5208

(b) Woven fabrics of cotton containing
85olo or more

bY weight of cotton

weighing more than 200

gm/rnl

52@

(c) Woven fabrics of cotton containing
lcss than 857o bY weight of cotton,
mixed mainly or solely with man-made
hbres, weighing not more than

gm./m'z

'
5210

(d) Woven fabrics of cotton containing
less than E5% by weight of cotton,
mixed mainly or solcly with man-made

fibrcs, weighing more than
200

2%
2o/o

(1) Wool

2ffi

2%

grn.lm)

(e) Other woven fabrics of

(3)

Woven fabrics of

(4)

Woven fabrics
base fibrcs

5211

cotton

Flax

5212
53C9

ofjute or of othcr toxtil€
5310
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(s) Woven fabrics

of other vegetable textile
fibres; woven fabrics of paper yam

(6)

5311

Man-made filaments

(a) Woven fabrics of synthetic frlament
yarrq including wovcn fabrics obtahed
&om materials of HSN heading 5404

Wt

(b) Wovcn fabrics of artificial filament
yam, including woven fabrics obtained
fiom materials of HSN heading 5405 5408
(7) Man-made Staple Fibres

(a) Woven fabrics of synthetic staple
fibres, containing E57o or more by

weight of s).nthetic staple

fibres

SS12

(b) Woven fabrics of synthctic staple
fibres, containing less than 85% by
weight of such hbres, mixed mainly
or solely with cotton, of a weight
not exceeding 170 m,

5513

(c) Woven fabrics of synthctic sraple
fibres, containing less than 85% by
weight of such hbres, mixed mainly
or solely with cotton, of a weight
exceeding 170

mr

5514

(d) Other woven fabrics of synthetic
staple

fibres

5515

(e) Woven fabrics of artificial staple

fibres
(8)

5516

Special Woven fabrics; Tufted textile
fabrics; Lace, Tapestries, Trimmings;
Ernbroidery

(a) Woven pile fabrics and chennile
fabrics other than HSN heading nos.
5802 or
t262120t6.

5E06

580t
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(b) Terry toweling and similar woven
tcrry fabrics other than narrow fabrics
of HSN heading nos. 5806; tufted
textile fabrics other than USN heading
no. ) /uJ

(c) Gauze other than narrow fabrics
of HSN heading no. 5806

5802

5803

(d) Tullies and other net fabdcs not
including woven, knitted or crochetcd
fabrics, lace in the piccc' in stnps or
in motifs, other than fabrics of HSN
heading nos. 6002 to 6006

580r

(e) Iland wovcn tapestries of thc typc
gobelins, flanders, aubusson, beauvals
and the like and ncedle worked
tapestries (for cxample petit point,
cross stitch), whether or not made-up

(f)

5805

Narrow woven fabrics other than
goods HSN heading

no 5807; narrow

fabrics consisting warp without weft
assemblcd bY mcans of an adhesive
(bolducs)

(g) Woven fabrics of metal thread and
woven fabrics of metalized Yarn of
HSN heading no 5605 of a kind
used in apparel as fumishing fabrics
of a simitar PurPose, not elsewhere
sPecified or included

(9)

5806

5809

textiles fabrics coated with gum or
amylaceous substanccs, of a kind uscd
for the outer covers of the books or the
like; Tracing cloth; Prepared pantmg
canvas; Buckam and similar stiffened

tcxtile fabrics of a kind used for hat
foundations

5901
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(10) Tyre cord fabric of high tenacity yam

or other polymers. polyesters or viscose
rayon

(ll)

5902

Textile wall

coverings

5905

(12) Rubberised textile fabrics, othcr than
tyre cord fabrics of high tenacity yarn
or nylon or other polyamides polyesters
or vlscose rayon

5m6

(13) Textile fabrics, otherwise imprcgnated,
coated or covered; painted canvas being
theatrical sccnery studio back-cloths or
the

like

5W7

(14) Kritted or chrocheted fabrics

(a) Pile fabrics, including 'long pile,
fabrics and terry fabrics, knittcd or

chrocheted

6001

(b) Knined or chrocheted fabrics of

a

width not exceeding 30 cm., containing
by weight 5olo or more of elasto meric
yam of rubber thread, other than
those of HSN heading no. 6001

(c) Kritted or chrocheted fabrics of

a

width not exceeding 30 cm., other
than those of HSN heading nos.
6001 or 6002

(d) Knitted or chrocheted fabrics of

ofHSN heading

6003

a

width exceeding 30 cm., containing by
weight 5% or more of elasto meric
yarn of rubber thread, other than
those

ffi2

no.600l

(M

(e) Wrap knit fabrics (including those
made on gallon knitting machines),
other than those of HSN heading
nos. 600l to 6004

6005

(f)

6006";

Othcr knitted or chrochetcd

fabrics
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(ri) after the sixteenth proviso, the following provisos shall be
inserted,

namely:-

"Provided further that cooked food, sweets, beverages and fruit
juices manufactured by the prisoners and sold by the Kerala Prison and
Corrcctional Services Department shall be exempted frorn tax with effoct from
lst day of April, 201 l:
Provided furthcr that in respect of cinematographic films, tumover
relating to sale of 'Copyright' under clause (a) and transfer of right to use under
clause (c) shall be exemPted:
Provided also that the rate of tax on the sale of disposable plates
be
and cups madc of styrofoam for the hnancial years 2013-14 and 201'1-15 shall
at fivc per cent.";

(b) in sub-section (7), in clause (b), the following explanation shall
be inscrted, namely:-

"Explanation.-Building materials refcrrcd to in this clause shall include
basic building materials and other goods essentially required to makc thc
building effcctively functional and capable of being used by the unit, depcnding
on thc activity carried out by the said unit.";
(2) in section

8,

-

(a) in clause (a),-

(i) for

sub-clause

(i), the following

sub-clause shall be

substituted, namclY:-

any works contractor who imports any goods into the State
from othcr States or Country for incorporation in the works contracts and or

"(i)

'fax Act' 1956
who is rcgistercd under the provisions of the C€ntral Sales
(Ccntral Act 74 of 1956), may at his option' instcad of paying tax in accordance
with thc provisions of section 6, pay tax at the ratc of seven per cent of the
wholc contract amount for all works contraats undertaken by him except works
contracts of interior decoration and fumishing contlacis, electlical, rcfiigeration
or air conditioning contracts or contracts relating to supply and installation of
plant, machinery, rolling shutters, cranes, hoists, €levators or lifts, escalators'
gcnerators, generating sets, transformers, weighing machines, air conditioners
tiles'
and air coolers, deep freezers, laying of all kinds of tiles other than brick
slabs and stones hcluding marble:
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sub-clause

Provided that the compounded tax payablc under this
by such works contractor in respect of works contraat awarded by

Govemment of Kerala, Kerala Water Authority or Local Authorities shall be five

per cent of the whole contract amount."l

(ii) in

sub-clause

(ii),-

(a) for the second proviso, the following proviso shall
substituted, namely:-

be

"Provided further that a contractor who intends to pay tax at
compounded rate in accordancc with this clause in respect of all works awarded

by Government of Kerala, Kerala Water Authority or Local Authorities
undertaken by him during an year, may, instead of filing separare application for
compounding for such individual works, file a single option for payment of tax

under this clause for such works before 30th day of April of the year to which
thc option relates, subject to cligibility:";

(b) in the third proviso, the following words shall be added
the end,

at

namely:"and with rcspect to works contract awarded by Government of

Kerala, Kerala Water Authority or Local Authorities up to 3lst March, 2016.";

(c) after thc third proviso, the following proviso shall be
inserted, namely:--

"Provided also that subject to eligibility, a work once compounded
under this clause, shall rcmain compounded

till

the completion of such work.";

(d) in Explanation 3, for the word "this

sub-clause",

thc words and figure "sub-clause (i)" shall be substituted;
(b) in clausc (f), in sub-section (v), for the words'\rnder sub-clause; (ii)",

the words "under sub-clausc (iv)" shall be substituted;
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(3) in section 9, the existing proviso shall be numbered as sub-section (l)
and aftcr thc sub-scction as so numbered, the following sub-section shall bc
inscrtcd, namcly:--

"(2) Thc burden of proving the denial of any transaction or thc
corrcctncss in thc rcturns, applications, payments, declarations, delivery notcs
and othcr rccords fumished by the dealer under this Act, through the website or
portal of thc Commcrcial Taxes Dcpartmcnt, by using thc user idcntification namc
and password allottcd to him by thc assessing authodty or the Commrssioncr,

shall bc on such dcaler";

(4) in scction 11, in thc proviso to sub-section (5), the words, letters
and figurcs,

"for thc pcriod up to 30th Scptcmber, 2010", shall bc omitted;

(5) in scction 2OA, in sub-scction (2), for the words "thc
Commissioncr", thc words "thc Dishict D€puty Commissioner" shall bc
substituted;

(6)

aftcr Section 25C, the following sections shall be inserted, namely:--

"25D. Special provision for bakery dealers to

settle
in
bakery
a/r€aru.' Notwithstanding anything contained in this Act, a dcaler
products, swccts, confcctionary and othcr food products sold under brand namc
rcgistcrcd undcr the'liadc Marks Act, 1999, who had not remittcd thc tax as pcr
thc prcscribed ratc, for the period up to th€ financial year 2Ql3-14, and havc

optcd for rcmitting the differcntial amount of tax from lst April, 2016 to 3lst
March, 201? and shall pay the amount within a period of two years in equal
quartcrly instalments and those who opt for payment of tax under this Schemc
shall bc excmptcd from payment of interest and penalty due ther€on subject to
such conditions and resrictions, as may be prescribed.

251:-, Speciul protision.for assessment un.1 pa)ment o/ tat.fitr
rrrtsunplir)e tleulers. -(l\ Notwithstanding anything contained in this Act or
dcs madc thcrcundcr or in any judgment, dccree or order of any court, tribunal
or appcllatc or revisional authority or any assessment orders or penalty orders

issucd undcr this Act, the dealers who have opted to pay tax

under

3l
sub-section (5) of section 6 and with regard to whom unaccounted purchases
have been detected by the assessing authority for the period up to 3lst Ntarch.

2016, may opt ro settle their cases by paying tax at the scheduled rates on
such unaccounted purchases with an addition of 5ozo gross profit and on
payment of such tax. all penalties and intercst includirrg penalty under subsection (7) of section 22. shall stand waived and it shall be subiecl to the
follou,ing conditions, namely:-

(a) Any dealer who opt for tbis scheme shall obtain 1ax payers
ldentification Number (1lN) under this Act rvith eflect from lst April, 20161

(b)

All pending cases in

any F-orum shall bc withdrawn and

evidence to that effect shall be produced before the assessing authonry,

(c) Such option and settlement shall covcr all thc financial vcars.

in which unaccounted purchases have bcen detected; and
(d) such further condition,

if

any, as may bc specified:

Provided that dcalers who havc opted

to pay tax

undcr

sub-section (5) of section 6 and with regard to whom unaccounted purchases
have not been detected by the assessing authority for the period up to -llst
March. 2016, nray also volultarily declare their unaccounted purchases- arrd opt

for the scheme nrentioned il sub-section (l). and on dr:ilg so, no liuther action
under this Act shall be initiated against suclr dealers with regard to the same.
(2) For settling the cases under sub-section (l), the assescc shall
file option before the assessing authority u/ithin three nronths from the date of
declariug the scheme

:

Provided that in cases whcrc no noticc or ordsrs has bccn issucd
by the assessing authority, regarding the unaccoultcd purchascs doteotcd by
such authoritv mentioned in sub-scction (l). thc assessing authority shall
iDtimate the dealer regarding thc cases pcnding against hinr. to cnable him to tilc
option undcr the scheme.

(3) On receipt ol the option. the assessing authority shall
intimate by order, the details of the evidence before him and the ailount ot tax to
be paid. calculated in accordance with sub-section ( l).

JL
(4) Thirty per cent of the anount shall be paid withir fourteen
(2) and the balanse rn
days from the receipt of the order under sub-section
and the last date
twelve equal montNy instalments or in lump suln at his option'
o[ payment of the
for fulfilmcnt of paynent under this section shall b€ the date
twelfth instahnent.
(5) without preiudice to the provisions of this section or notice
to the assesslllg
nade thereunder, the Commissioner may issue such instructions
scheme'
the
of
authorities and the dealers for the etTective implementation

(6) No lilrther actioi under auy of the provisions of this Acl
to the unaccounted
shall be i vokcd by thc assessing authority rvith regard
iregularities in
or
other
purchases settled by.the dealer under this section
no appeal or
and
purchases'
ua"our'r,., rvhich resulied liom such unaccounted
":
revision shall lie against the amount so settled under this section

(7)insection40,afterthesecondproviso'thefollowingprovisoshall
be insertcd, namelY:for the
"Provided also that every dealer whose total turnover
tnvoicc
or
or
get
bill
th€
shall
orores
previous year had cxceeded rupees ltve
time
basis
a
real
on
uploaded
cash mcmorandum in respect of every sale,
,frr*ti ,ir" portal of the dealer in the Kerala Value Added'lax Information
as may bc
systei in thi marner and subject to such restrictions and conditions
prescribed".
(E) in sectron 42.

(a) in sub-scclion (1), after the second proviso' the follorving
proviso shall be insened. natnely:"Provided also that with respect to units of Kerala State Electriclty
Boaldl,td.whichobtainedseparater€gistrationasperSub.sgction(3)ofsection

20shallfrletrialbalanceforeachsuchunits,alongwithauditedstatementof
";
accounts and certificate of the company
(b) afler sub-section

(2),

the following sub-section shall be inserted'

narnely; -

"(3) Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained in this
Act, if a

dealer,

(i) fails to file audited

accounts n:ferred to in sub-section

(l)'

or

JJ

(ii) fails to hle rcvised annual rctum rectirying the mistake or
omission, along with the audited statenrent of accounts and ccrtificate or if the
variance in the audited statement of acgounts with the rcturns is not
satisfactorily explaincd in the reconciliation statement prescribed, or

(iii) fails to file the annexures,

statements, certificates,

declarations, including the statutory declarations to be filed under the Central
Sales Tax Act, 1956 which are required to be liled along with the rerums to
prove the correctness of the concessional rate of tax, exemptions and cxpons
claimed in the retums, or

(iv) fails to declare any sale, purchase or interstate stock
transfer as evidenced from the documents prescribed under section 46 available

with the assessing authority in the sales and purchase lists filed along with the
retums, the assessment of such dealer for the relevant year for the purpose of
section 25 shall be reated as pending and the time

limit mentioned thereunder

shall not be applicable in such cases.";
(9) in section 46, in sub-section (3), after clause (e), the following clause
shall be inserted, namely:-

"({) when goods are transported out of the State through

coastal

ak or railrvays, such dealer or person or his agents by whacever name
called, shall furnish a declaration to such authority in such manner as mav be
cargo,

prescribed.";

(10) in section 47, in sub-section (l l), after the words, figure and syrnbol
"sub-section (9) shall be" the words "confiscated and" shall be inserted;

(11) in section 48, in sub-section (l), for th€ words ,,one hundred
rupees", the words "two hundred aod fifty rupees" shall be substituted:
(12) in section 55, in sub-section (4), after the existing proviso, thc
foltowing proviso shall be insened, namely:1262t2016.
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"Provided further that whcre the app€llant remits

20%o

of

thc

disputcdamountoftaxalongwithcollectcdtax,ifany,furthclprocecdings
";
against rccovcry shall stand stayed till disposal of the appeal
(13) afier section 58, the following section shall be inserted' namely;

ol ra'ision of the Conmissittfier suo-molu on Ihe
saction 55 of the
or.1t,r,\ lrl:;s&l by Dt'1tut.1' Conrni;sioncr (Appeals) under
('1) of section 3' the
.4cr. (l) Notwithsranding anything contained in sub-section
''-58-.L 1'orr?r'.\

by him in this behalf' nray
Cotnmissioner or any Joint Comtnissioner authorized

suo.motucall|oranrlexanrineanyorclelpassedbyDeputyComntsstoner
55' aloDg with
(Appcals) or Assistant Comtnissioner (Appeals) under section
the interest of revenue and
records thereof, which in his opinion is prejudicial to
to the
enquiry or cause such enquit'y to be made and subiect
nray make such

llt
provisions of this Act may pass such orders as he deems
pass any
(2) Thc Commissioner or Joitrt Commissioncr shall not

order under sub-section (1),

if,-

(a) the order has been made on subject matter
appeal before the Appellate

liibunal or

of

an

of a revision

before the High Court; or
l'rom lhe year in
{b) more than one ycar have cxpircd
w'hicb the order referred lo therein has been passed'

(3) Notwilhstarding any(lting contained

i[

sub-section (2)' the

Cotnmissionernlaypassallorderundersub-section(|)onanyptrintrvhichhas
clause (a) o[
not been decided in an appeal ol revision reterred to in
year from the date of the
sub-section (2). before the expiry of a period of one
ordcr in such aPpeal or revrslon

be passecl
hcard.":

(4) No ordcr undcr this scction advcrssly afl'ccti g a pcrson shall
of being
unless that person has been given a reasonable opportunity
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(14) in section 62. in sub-section (l). lor thc \r'ord and iigure
"section 58", the words. figure, letter and symbol "section 5{1, section 58A"
shall be substituted:
(15) in section 88, in item (e), the following shall be added, namely:-

"by sending it through the portal of the registered dealer in thc
Kerala Value Added Tax Information System (KVATIS) along with an alcrt
through short mcssagc scrvicc (SMS) in the phone number declarcd by thc
dcaler with the department.";
(16) in the SCHEDULES,-

(a) in the First Schedulc,(i) in serial number 2, after sub-item (9), the following itcms shall
be inscrted, namely:-

'(10)
(ll)

Braille

Printer

*']|

**

Assistive devices for visually
challenged persons like white cane

*'r**";
cane.
(ii) in scrial number 9A,(a) in the entry against it in column (2), thc following
and electronic

words shall be added at the end, namely:-

"with or without MS-rod and MS-flat";

ft)

the foltowing Note shall be inserted, namcly:

"Note: 'I'his entry shall bc decmed to have comc into
force on and from the lst day of April, 2005.";

(iii) after serial number l1A and th€ entri€s against it in columns
(3),
(2) and
the following serial number and entries shall, respectivcly, bc
inserted namely:-

"l lB.

Cleaning liquids for removing pesticides residuc from
vegetables manufactured by units using the tcchnology

developed by Kerala Agricultural
recognizcd institution.";

ljniversity or othcr
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(iv) serial number 128 and the entries against it in columns (2)
and (3) shall be omitted;

(v) for scrial numbcr 16 and the entries against it in columns
(2) and (3), the following serial number and entries shall respectively, be
substitut€d, namely:"16. Earthern pots made from earth clay including

flowerpots, receptacles, statues and cartltem oven +*+*";

(vi) in sedal number

l8A,-

(a) in the heading, the following words shall be inseded at
the cnd,

namely:"other than those specifically mentioned in the Third
Schedule";

(b) the entrics in column (3) against sub-i.tem(l) shall be
omltted;

(vii) after serial number 3l and the enbi€s against it in columns
(2) and (3), the following serial number and entries shall, respectively, be
inserted, namely:

"31A. Municipal

Plastic

Waste.

*+')t*

"'

(viii) in serial number 42A,--

(a) in the heading in column (2), th€ following words
shall bc added at the end, namely:-'
"other than those specifically mentioned in Third Schedule ";
(b) the entry in column (3) of sub-item (1), shall be omittcd.

(ix) seial number 42B in column (l) and the cntries agarnst lt
in columns (2) and (3) shall be omitted;
(x) in serial number 63, in the entry in columr (2) after llre words,
"used plastic" thc words "plastic scrap, waste chips, parings" shall be inserted;

(b) in the Second Schedule,

(i) serial number 2D and the entries against it in columns
and (3) shall bc omitted;

(2)

(ii) serial numbers 7A, 8, 9 and

10 and the entries against

it

in

columns (2) and (3) shall be omitted:

(c) in the Third Schedule,-

(i) after serial

number 5A and the entri€s against rt in

columns (2) and (3), the following serial nunber and entries shall, respectively, be
inserl,e4 uamely:-

'58. Atta, maida, sooji and rava sold in

packages with MRP

printed on such packages";

(ii) afler serial number 8, the entry against it in columns (2)
and (3), the following serial number and enhics shall, respectively, bc inserted,
namely:

"8A. Basmati Rice sold in packages with MRP printed on
such packages-":

(iii) after serial number 24 and the entries againsl it in columns
(2) and (3), the following serial nurnber and entries shall, respectively, be
inscrted, namcly,-

"24A

Coconut Oil

(w) for

serial number 30A and the cntrics against

it

in

columns (2) and (3), the following scrial number and entrics shall, respectivcly, bc

inserted, namely:--

"30A.

Cooked Food. other

than.-

(i)

those served to any airline servicc company or
institution or shipping company for serving in aircraftship or slsamer or served in
aircraft, ship, s(eamer and five star hotels and

(ii) burgcrs, pizzas,

tacos, doughnuts, sandwiches,

bulge!-pattys, pasta, bread-fillings sold by restaurants having a brand name or
trade mark registered under the Trade Marks Act, 1999;
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(v) in scrial numbcr 33, in the heading in column (2)' thc
following words shall be addcd at thc end, namcly:-'

"othcr than those specifically mentioncd in the tablc in
clausc (a) of sub-scction (l) of section 6 ";
(vi) serial numbcr 86Il and thc cntries against it in columns (2)
and (3) shall bc omittcd;

(vii)

After scrial numbcr 109,4, and the entries against it in

bc
columns (2) and (3), thc following scrial numbcr and cntries shall, respcctively'

inscrtcd, namcly:

'10911

Rice bran

:r'r+* '!'

oil

(viii) after serial numbcr l4lA

and the enries against ln

rcspcctively'
columns (2) and (3), the followrng serial numbers and entrics shall'
bc inscrtcd, namclY:-

"l41lt.

Washing soap bars and cakcs
manufactured using coconut oil

141C. Wastc and scrap

of primary cells,

Primary battcries and clectric
accumulators; spent Pdmary cells,
spent Primary battcries and

spent elcctdc accumulators;
electrical Parts of machincry

or
(d) in List

aPParatus.

8548 ";

A,--

(i) in scrial numbcr ll8, in item l5 for cntrics

against

it

in

columns (2) and (3) thc foltowing cntrics shall, rcspcctivcly, bc substilutcd'
namcly:

"recYcled

Plastic

i:*

*{"'

'
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10. Validation.- -(I) Notwithstanding the lapse of the Kerala Financc Bill'
(hereinallcr rcfcrrcd
2016 (Bill No. 396 of Thinccnth Kerala Legislative Asscmbly)
of
to as the said Bill) and the cesser of forcc of law of the declarcd provisions
tax
of
collcction
said Bill anything done or any action takon, including lclry and

of
or duty, during the pcriod from thc lst day of April, 2016 to thc 17th day
undcr
bill'
thc
said
in
July, 2016, by virtue of the dcclared provisions containcd

-Iaxcs
Act, 195? (11 of 1957) or undcr thc Kcrala Stamp
thc Kcrala Surcharge on
Act, 1959 (17 of 1959) or undcr thc Kerala Court I'ecs and Suits Valuation Act'
(32 of 1976\ or
1959 (10 of 1960) or undcr thc Kerala'fax on Luxurics /\cr' 19'16
or under the
under the Kerala Agricultural Income Tax Act, 1991 (15 of l99l)
to as thc
Kerala Value Addc<l Tax Act, 2003 (30 of 2004) (hereinaftcr refcrred
dcemed to bc
respectivc Acts) as they stand amended by the said Ililt, shall be
or takcn
done
and ro have always been for all purposes, validly and cffcctivcly
had bccn
under the provisions of thc respcctivc Acts, as if thc said amcndmcnts
in force at all material times.

(2) Notwithstanding anything containcd in thc rcspcctivc Acts during thc
thc dcclarcd
pcriod from lst April, 2016 to 17th day of July, 2016 during which
or
any actlon
donc
anything
provisions containcd in the said Bill was in force,
be dcemed to havc
takcn by virtue of thc said provisions of the said Bill shall
or takcn under thc respcctivc Acts and no action shall lic

bccn validly donc
lely or rcfund of cxccss
against any dealcr or authority on thc ground of short
or an authority' as thc
tax or duty and tax or duty collcctcd, if any. by a dealer
casc may bc, shall be paid over to thc Govemment
'fax Act'
(3) Notwithstanding anything contained in the Kcrala Value Addcd

rate by virtuc
2003 (30 of 2004) any tax collected or paid at higher
(llill
No 16 of thc
of thc provisions of thc Kcrala Financc llill' 2016
cffcct on
XIV Kerala Legislative Asscmbly) in rcspect of thc pcriod with
of
this Act'
publication
and from thc lSth day of July, 2016 to the datc of
collectcd or pard by a
shall bc decmed to havc bccn validly donc and any tax
to havc bccn
dcalcr or authority at such highcr ratcs shall bc dccmcd
paid ovcr to thc
validly collected or paid and the tax so collectcd shall be
Governmcnt and shall not be refunded'

